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A specialized clinic for middle-aged and elderly hypogonadal men was established in our institution ﬁve
years ago. A retrospective study of the 511 patients who attended our clinic during this period was
conducted and the issues involved in treating these patients were identiﬁed. The patients' age distribution,
symptoms, serum testosterone values, treatment, and course were examined. The patients' mean age was
54.0 years (range, 35 to 74 years) ; approximately half of the patients were in their ﬁfties. Most patients
complained of decline in libido, general fatigue, and erectile dysfunction. The patients' mean serum free
testosterone was 9.28 pg/ml ; 40.3% of patients had a serum free testosterone value of less than 8.5 pg/ml,
which is the threshold value for the initiation of androgen replacement therapy (ART) in Japan. ART was
given to 220 (43.1%) patients, and it was considered effective in 100. It appears that male climacteric
disorder and late-onset hypogonadism have become commonly recognized in Japan. There will be an
increasing need for specialized clinics for such men in the future.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 87-92, 2009)















い．その後，日本 aging male 研究会を基に日本 men's
health 医学会が発足し，2007年には「加齢男性性腺機










対 象 と 方 法
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男性更年期症状の有無およびその程度を問う質問紙
として，Morley らの ADAM 質問紙3)を用い，2003年
2 月以降には Heinemann らの aging males symptom's































ストステロン 3.17 ng/ml 未満である場合に，2007年
4月以降は原則的にフリーテストステロンが 8.5 pg/







































Fig. 1. Age distribution of patients visiting our clinic
(n＝511). Average age is 54.0 years old.
泌55,02,06-2
Fig. 2. Annual change of number and monthly
average of ﬁrst visiting patient from
September 2002 to December 2007.

















が低かった (Student's t-test，p＜0.05，Table 2）．
Morley らの ADAM 質問紙の回答結果をみると，提
唱されている診断基準3)を当てはめた場合，417名中
410名（98.3％）が更年期障害ありと判定された．





















総テストステロンの平均値は 3.97 ng/ml であり，
現在欧米において提唱されている基準値8)である 2.31
ng/ml 未満であったものは452名中45名（10.0％）で
Table 1. Positive rate of symptoms in our original
questionnaire
Category Symptom Positive rate (％)
Somatic
Sleeplessness 51.3





Addiction of narcotic 36.4
Buzzing 35.3
Over sweating 33.6
Chill of limbs 32.0
Heartthrob 31.6





Decline of drive 72.4
Downskilling 52.9
Decline of concentration 52.2
Emotional instability 39.3
Sexual
Decline of libido 78.3
Erectile dysfunction 69.3
(n＝456)
Table 2. Comparison of free testosterone value between






Worthlessness feeling 9.17 10.11 0.012*
Decline of libido 9.15 10.04 0.011*
Decline of drive 9.31 9.43 0.707
Erectile dysfunction 9.26 9.53 0.400
* : statistical signiﬁcant as p＜0.05, Student's t test.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of severity of AMS scale (n＝
318). "Severe" : total ; 49＜, somatic ; 18＜,
psychological ; 11＜, sexual ; 10＜, "Moder-
ate" : total ; 37-49, somatic ; 13-18, psycho-
logical ; 9-11, sexual ; 8-10, "Mild" : total ;
27-36, somatic ; 9-12, psychological ; 6-8,
sexual ; 6-7, "None/Little" : total ; 27＞ ,














ン低値（フリーテストステロン 8.5 pg/ml 未満）で
あったにもかかわらず，様々な理由により ART を見
合わせた者が59名あった．それらの理由の一部とし
















































Fig. 4. Proportion of free testosterone range (n＝
490).
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Fig. 5. Correlation of age with free testosterone.
There is a signiﬁcant correlation (coefﬁcient :
−0.365, p＜0.0001).
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Fig. 6. Annual change of androgen replacement
therapy (ART) administration and effective
rates.
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